Contemplative prayer is the change that changes everything. It’s not telling you what to see, but teaching you how to see. And when you know how to see, you’re home free. You’re indestructible. When you know how to see in a non-dualistic, holistic way, you know that it is what it is both before and after any analysis. Reality still is what it is. When you learn to surrender to that, quite frankly, you’re going to be a much happier, transformed human being. And when you do work for change, your efforts will have a non-obsessive character to them.

Richard Rohr

Dear Parents and Guardians

And when we work to Make Jesus Real, so do we transform our lives, our school, our way of being.

Welcome to term three! In particular we extend a welcome to our new students Miguel and Tiago Pinheiro, Iseult Campbell, Helena and Georgia Burt, Soraya McGuinness, Riley, Zara and Jasmin Taylor and their families. We are very happy that you are joining what is a lovely, strong and life-giving community.

You will see from our Google Calendar that the events as we know them are all entered. We have three school masses this term including the Feast of the Assumption, and the Feast of St Dominic. The sacraments of Reconciliation and First Communion take place also. Performing Arts, Athletics, Cross Country, Book Week, Chess Club and the Catholic Schools Performing Arts Festival all feature prominently. We welcome your involvement in as many of our pursuits as you can.

We welcome your attendance at Tuesday’s P & F Meeting, 7pm in the Staffroom.

We look forward to a good, strong, productive, enjoyable term together.

Mark de Kluiver
Principal
STAFFING UPDATE TERM THREE

Mr Winton will be taking his well-deserved long service leave for the first five weeks of this term. Pat we wish you a wonderful break! Mrs Chris Baker will be taking over teaching the Year Five Catherine gang with Mrs Ledger. Gilly Joubert is also on long service leave for Term 3. Brother Stephen makes a welcome return this term. He thoroughly enjoyed his time in the U.S. Kerry Capelli returns to the front Office on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. Do please make her welcome.

VISITOR SIGN IN AND ABSENTEEES

All visitors to the School are required to sign in at Reception. Please remember to sign in even if you are delivering lunches or dropping something to your child’s class.
If a student arrives at school any time after 8.45am they must sign in at the Office and collect a student card to take to class.
If your child is going to be absent, it is best to email the school on admin@hrs.wa.edu.au if possible.

INTERSCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY TUESDAY JULY 26

Just a reminder the Interschool Cross Country will be held next Tuesday July 26 at Alderberry Reserve, Perry Lakes for selected students in Y 3 - 6. The carnival will run from 10:15am until 1:20pm with the first race scheduled to start at 11am. Students should go to the undercover area at 8:40 am to prepare to board the bus. Students should have their white Holy Rosary sports uniform on. They must also bring food and drink on the day and have a towel and change of clothes if the weather is wet.
Looking forward to seeing as many parents at the event as possible.

Rob Flexman - P.E Teacher

RACE PROGRAM
First event starts at 11:00am. Presentations at 1:00pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT/ START TIME</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 11:00am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Girls-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 11:05am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boys-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 11:10am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Girls-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 11:15am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boys-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 11:25am</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Girls-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 11:30am</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Boys-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 11:35am</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Girls-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 11:40am</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Boys-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 11:50am</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Girls-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 11:55am</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Boys-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. 12:00pm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Girls-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. 12:05pm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Boys-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. 12:15pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Girls-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. 12:20pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Boys-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. 12:25pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Girls-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. 12:30pm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Boys-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. 12:40pm</td>
<td>Reserves</td>
<td>Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. 12:45pm</td>
<td>Reserves</td>
<td>Boys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOMINICAN (PADI FIELD) PLAYGROUND

Much Work; including coring the grass has taken place over the break. Grass needs sunshine and warmth to grow. Warmth in particular has been in short supply. The grassed area has been cordoned off for at least the next two weeks in an attempt to give the grass time to improve. Families who stay and play after school are welcome to use parts of the oval not used for after school sport.

SCHOOL FEES

These were emailed on Thursday 21 July to families with balances on the account. This is the final account for the year and we ask to make every effort to make payment of the account in 14 days unless you have made other arrangements with the office. If you are experiencing difficulty with the payment of fees please make an appointment to see Laurie Evans.

ICT AT HOLY ROSARY #5

Over the coming weeks parents will have the opportunity to see some of the wonderful things that are going on in their child’s classroom. Our very clever teachers have begun creating blogs to keep parents in the loop and give students the opportunity to showcase their learning!

Below is an article from a classroom teacher that looks at the educational benefits of blogging!

http://primarytech.global2.vic.edu.au/2013/03/08/the-benefits-of-educational-blogging/

SNACK-E-TERIA

Mon 25 July    N Hyndes, J Miniello
Wed 27 July    J Spriggins, J Carroll, K Wilson
Fri 29 July    K Birchell, D Thorpe, T Skinner

Week 2 Soup – Potato & Leek

Please click here for Canteen menu.

Leanna 0414 953 958

FREE MILK MORNING

Brownes Dairy is celebrating their 130th anniversary and have kindly offered to supply all children in our school with a free 225ml Hilo milk carton once a week for term 3! This will start as of next Wednesday 27th July.
Each class will be distributed the milk before school starts so as each child can have a refreshing, healthy start to the day! Many grandparents would remember the glass bottle they received during the 1950-1960s laying the foundation for good nutrition.
We will also be supplied 2 x 1ltr cartons of lactose free milk for those intolerant to lactose, these children will need to come to the canteen to receive a small cup.
For any questions regarding the Free Milk Morning, please contact Leanna in the canteen.

We will also be supplied 2 x 1ltr cartons of lactose free milk for those intolerant to lactose, these children will need to come to the canteen to receive a small cup.
For any questions regarding the Free Milk Morning, please contact Leanna in the canteen.
A massive Thank You to Steve and his team at Brumby’s Doubleview for their continuous support. They have donated a delicious array of breads and rolls for staff soup days to support our Cambodia fundraising efforts. If you get the opportunity to support them you won’t be disappointed.

Cheers  
Sue Harvey and Sue Desmond.

P & F COMMITTEE NEWS

Protective Behaviours Parent Workshop  
7 to 9pm - Wed, 3 August 2016, Holy Rosary  

Holy Rosary Bad Mom’s Movie Fundraiser - August 11th - Event Cinemas Innaloo - 7.15pm  
Help raise funds for a new 65” Screen for our Science Room for all of our children to enjoy while having a fun night out at the movies. 
Click the link below to Purchase Tickets  
or 
Purchase them before this Friday’s assembly ($20 cash only)  
See Carmen Devlin near the school canteen for tickets.


Thanks for your support, look forward to seeing you there for lots of laughs!!

Find out more about the 2016 P&F Committee on the Holy Rosary website here.

Thank you - P&F Committee

UNIFORM SHOP

School Banking is every Tuesday 8:15am - 8:45am at the Canteen.  
We look forward to seeing you all next week.

Sonja, Christine, Lisa and Natalie

SCHOOL PHOTOS

The envelopes for school photos will be sent home with students on Monday next week. Please return the envelope to your child’s class teacher no later than Wednesday 3 August. This applies even if you do not wish to order. There is a separate envelope for family photos. These are available in the Office.

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Pilates for the Soul: If your soul could do with a bit of stretching, the Centre for Faith Enrichment is for you! Check out the wide range of online and face-to-face courses and events on offer by visiting [www.cfe.org.au](http://www.cfe.org.au). An on-site crèche is available on request. All are welcome (you don’t have to be Catholic!), there are no exams or assignments, and the environment is always relaxed and friendly. P.S. Have a child preparing to receive a Sacrament? Go to [www.cfe.org.au](http://www.cfe.org.au) and click “Sacraments Website”!

Woodlands Teeball Club 2016 / 2017 Registrations  
Registrations for the 2016/2017 Teeball season will open on 1 August 2016. Registration day will take place on Saturday 13 August at Warren Lake Hall, Woodlands Reserve, Teakwood Ave Woodlands between 12 noon and 2pm. Please refer to webpage for more information [https://woodlandsteeball.tidyhq.com](https://woodlandsteeball.tidyhq.com)

St Dominic’s Day Celebration Mass & Morning Tea - 7th August at 10am

You are warmly invited to join fellow Parishioners in the celebration of this special occasion. Our special guest, The Very Rev. Peter Whitely VG will co-celebrate the Mass with Fr Peter. You can meet with Fr Whitely over a cup of tea or coffee after Mass.

Please bring a plate to share!